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CLOXHZSG, VNDERWEAJt, C.

IJAHUAINS ! UAKGA1KS t

STILL A FEW LEFT.
Having sold :i Ureal Many of our

OVERCOATS
Hiicij the Croat Kodiiclion In Pi ices, we have
vet :;05 on hand, et Different Kinds. THEY
M U.ST ALL HE SOLD. Wo have tliem in

PKIOES PROM 2.00 TO 815.00.
Now 1 the time for any o-i- who wants to

buy aCOOD CHKAl OVEKCOAT to call.

JUST KECEIVED,

THIRTY DOZEN KNIT JACKETS,
W lilch we will sell at 70c. !c, $1.2!, $1.50, $1C0

ami 1.W.

oui: stock or

GLOVES
We are selling KKLOW COST as tl.ey must all
be old.

Fmo JMoclrwoar. Silk SuBpendors
and Underwear,

4-- AT DECIDEDLY LOW EIGUKES.

Woaio Closing Outour Lineol

TRUNKS AND VALISES
As they are in the roail and we need the space
ihry occupy.

CALL AT

I-T-
il

irsh & Brother,
Penn Hall Clothing House,

Nos. 2 and 4 K. Ojicen SI.
WpS ivd

Kill A I. TJIITitTI"S'

Greatest Reduction o!' the Season.

To make room lor our New Sering Stock we.
will clo'-- c out the halauro of our Clothing at
bottom Prices.

SUITS.
Formerly $20.00 ...Now $17.00
Formerly $18.00 ...Now $15.00
Formerly $10.00 ...Now $13.00
Formerly $14.00 . . .Now $15.00
Formerly $12.00 ...Now $10.00
Formerly $10.00 ...Now$ 8.00

OVERCOATS.
Formerly $18.00 ....Now $15.00
Formerly $10.00 ....Now$lH.00
Formerly $11.00 ....Now $12.00
Formerly $12.00 ....Now $10.00
Formerly $ 7.50 ....Now$ 0.00

CAM. EARLY TO SECURE THE REST
KARUA1NS.

i. B. uoshtur ( Sn
24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

OI'M'tAI. XuTfcK,

THE

GREATEST REDUCTION OF ALL

I-N-

FINE CLOTHES,
A-T-

E GEEHAET'S
TA Tl. 0 IWW KSTA liJJSllMKN'J,

NO. (J EAST KINtt STREET,

In order to reduce stock and niakci room
lnrthrSl'RINU TRADE, I will make up 10
order lor the lcmaindr.r of Ik season, U

JIKAVY WKllllIT WOOLENS at

COST PRICE.
This Croat Reduction is lor cash only, ami

will enable cash buyer.-- to secure a line sultol
clothes or an overcoat as low :ui they can buy
tlieni rcadv-madc- .

H. GFKHAKT.
.IXTIIAOKIMNAUV

CLOSING SAljE
OK

Heady Made Suits ami Overcoat,
FOR MEN'S,

HOYS' and CHILDREN'S WEAK.

Eor the next thirty days we oiler SPECIAL
ItAKCAIXS, in order 10 clear our cniinlcip
mid make room lor our Largo Spring Slock,
which woare now inauulactnring.

SOME PRICES.

A Stout Pair el Working Pants atOOc., $1.00
Jl.'ii. $l.Wi. up to J1.S7.

AH-Wo- Kerseys, several styles, at $ioo,
SZ.Miand .".ikj.

TI.e very diirabloChoviotPanlaal fiSO, $::.(Kt,

and i:s.!!i."
A handomo variety of Mixed CasHinere

Pants at iiT.'i, $.".27 and I.W.
Mens suits at $1.00. $.-

-.
0, $:., $7.00, $S.(KI,

Shut), up to$.i.0'i.
Men's Overcoat at $2.'r..S.0H, $1.60, fli.OO,

$7.00, $11,110, lip to lli.(K).

Hoys' Snit-- s at. ti.XVA, 9i.",, $:Ur. $4.00,
$c.ki, up to $io,ro.

llovs' Overcoats at $1.", i2J, JAM, $4.2."., up
to $7.KI.

Children's Pulls at $1.(10, $2.0), $3.00, $1.00,
$5.ou,up to jr. no.

Children's Overcoat at $l,:!7, $i00, $2.7.", up
tO$4..r0.

JB3-Th- people wholiMnk they can't afford
sx New Suit or Overcoat will be'snrnrised to
llnd how fiiislly tncy cm afford it. ir they avail
themselves el the bargains we aie now oller-in-

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
THE FASHIONAIJLE MEUCHANT TA1LOU

AND CI.OTIUEU,

66 and 63 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Riehton the Southwest Corner et Orange SL

LANCASTEU. l'A.

JS"Tlie clici pest and moi;rcliabto Clothing
JlouscJntliecity.

DJCY GOODS,

TItAWKUIJJGK & CLOIHlKK.s
EVERY LADY

8U0ULD SCI25CUIUE KOI1

Strawbridge & Clothier's

FASHION QUARTERLY.
EVERY NUMUKi: CONTAINS :

'Nearly cr.c thousand engravings, illustrat-
ing the new things in every department et
fashion.
EVERY NUMi'EK CONTAINS :

Four pages of new music, in most cases
original, either vocal or instrumental.
EVERY NUMKER CONTAINS :

Tho prices et all kinds Of Dry Goods, to-

gether with descriptions and engravings to
show what they look like.
EVKUY NUMKER CONTAINS :

Valualileoriginal articles, mostly Illustrated,
on subjects that treat el the adornment et the
person, the beautilyingot home, and the new-
est tilings in art needle work.
EVKUY XUJIIIKB CONTAINS :

Instructions how the distant consumer can
shop as satisfactorily and as economically a?
residents of the city.

PRICEI50 CENTS PER YEAR.

SPECIMEN COPIES, 15 CENTS.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTBIER.

Eighth and Ivlarkot Streets, Phil'a,

CLorjixa.
1 J. K1U3AIAN.

bit's Fnislii Goods.

Neckties, Silk Handkerchiefs, Silk and Cash
men; Mulllors, Linen Handkercliiels, Fine

Shirts, Underwe-r- , Fur Spring Top
Gloves, CastorGli)VC,Collar:!,Cull's,

Suspenders, Pocket Hooks. Card
Cases. Ladies Satchels. Pho-

tograph anil Autograph
Alliums, I'crlumcry,

Cigar Ca-,e- s, Searl
Pins, Sleeve

Heltons,
Ac.

DON'T FAIL lO SEE THE GUANO IMS
PLAY.

E. J. ERISMAN,
NO. r.C NOUTH OUEEN STREET,

KOSKNSTKIN'.S.

HEAVY GASSIIERE HI
KOU

Men, Hoys ami Children,

A-T-

SACRIFICING PRICES.

In orderio clo-- o mil my Kntire Slock el

ReaWWe Sloin
I have MAUliED Til KM DOWN Less limn
lilt: lEiiw Material can lie bought lor.

MEN'S ULKGANT

ALL PURE WOOL SUITS,
For $9.0.1. Kinner Price. $li:,0H.

MKN'S EXTUA

ALL-WOO- L surrs,
For $12,00, sid rapidly hercloiorelor $ls'.no.

From $.'..10 up to $7.0"). Only Hair the Former
Pi ices.

MEN'S OVERCOATS
At such piiee-- i hcivloloiu unheard el

AT

EOSEISTEH'S,
No.37North0ucoiiSi.

LANCASTEi:, l'A.

4SNcxt Door to Shullz & Hro's Hat Store

JiTOVliS.

YOIJK INUOltlK.AUIITK i:t et the Mutual Investment Clubs
oilers the surest means et making regular
monthly prolils from investments 01 $10 to
$1000 or moredealiiig in GUA1N, PUOVISIONS
AND STOC K S. Each member gets the bencli t

et combined capital et the Club. Heports sent
weekly. Dividends paid monthly. Club :

liaid shareholders back the!' money inprofll.
in past three months, still leaving original
amount making money in Club, or returned
on demand. Shares $10 each. Explanatory
circulars sent. tree. Ueliable correspondents
wanted everywhere. Address, H. E. 1C&N
DALL & CO., Com'n Mehls., 177 and 17'J La
Salle St., Chicago.-lll- .

TNCKICASK VOUK CAl'lTAL.

"vTHEAT STOCKS,

$10, $20, .$50, $100,
Those desiring to make money on small and

medium investments in grain, provisions and
stock speculations, can do so by operating on
our plait. From May 1, 1?Z1, to the present
date, on investments et $10 to $1,000 cash
prolils have been realized and paid- to invest-
ors amotintlntr to several times the original
investment. Profits paid flirt el every
month, still leaving the original invest-
ment making money or payable on demand.
Explanatory circulars and statements et Innd
W sent tree. We want responsible agents who
will report on crops and introduce the plan.
Liberal commissions paid,

FLEMMINGr & MERRIAM,
Commission Merchants Major Hlock, Chi- -

cage. in. iu'J-ly- d

KAY'S St'KCU'IU Al,UlUlNlf. T11KG Great English Heinedy. An unfailing
euro lor Impotency, and ali Diseases that
lollow loss el Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude, 1'ain in the Hack, Dimness of
Vision, l'rematnro Old Ago, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanilv or Con-
sumption and a Premature (Jnivc. Full par-
ticulars In our pamplcl, which we desire to
send tree by mail to every one. The Specific
Medicine is sold by all druggists at $1 porpack
age, or six packages for Si. or will he sent tree
by mall on the receipt et the money, by ad-
dressing the agent, 11. 15. Cochran, 137 and l

North Queen sticol. On aecount o! counter-
feits, we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper
tHionlv genuine. Guarantees otenre issued by
us. For dale in Lancaster by 11. H. Cochran.
Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street,

TIIEGUAY MEDICINE CO., N. Y.
''

ij. run:;, axtoknky, hasSamuel hie Ollice iroin 5ti North Duke
street to No. 41 GRANT STUKKT, immedi-
ately In Hear oi Coir.l llttij-- e. Long's New
Building. ml7-t- M

DRY GOODS.

SWARR'S,
No. 25 North Queen Street.

D0U1SLE FACED CANTOS FLANNELS,
I'EUFECT GOODS,

Worth 25 or 'M cts., selling at 15 els.
SIIEETIXUX.

TWKISGS,
TABLE Ll&'UXN, &c.

At Lowest I'riCis.

TURKEY RED CLOTH
At 4 cts. per y.nd; also. GERMAN NAN-
KEENS. CANTON FLANNELS and a New
Lino of IIAMUUHG EDGES.

Everything at Lowest Prices.

Hamburg Edgings,

Muslins, Sheetings,
New light Prints.

AND THE

Cliuapesl Lino of Shirt-Fron-ts

IN TOWN, AT

J. W. BYRNE.

NO. 322 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKU. PA.

iuv tui:

CELEBRATED

PEARL SHIRT,
LY LTNEN BOSOM,

WAMSUTTA MUSLIN.

liEINFOROEI) HOSOM,

(-- U AIDANT RE I) FIT.
FOR SALE ONLY BY

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Gor. West King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTKU. PA.

TIT ATT, SHAM) & (.

Great Clearing Sale,
riiuvious to invi:ntoi!y.

Watt, Shand & Co,,
oiler Extraordinary i;argains In Every

Department.

1M aid GUm's Goats
At Jess than Manulacturers' Prices.

ELEGANT YARD-WI- DE CRETONNES
Worth lij-jc- . a yard re I need to 8c.

Double-fo- ld Wool-fac- ed Cashmeres
Only 12J6C a Yard.

It'lSMNANT.S AND ODD LOTS OF

Dress Goods
Atles than halt their value.

Ladies' All-Wo- ol Ribbed Hose
25c. a Pair.

HUNTS UllAKKlt UA hl HOSE
12KcaPair.

15ii Dozen 'Ji Inch
All Silk Handkerchiefs

25 Cents Each.
VM I o;:. GENT'S LINEN II ANDKKUCHIKl'.S

Colored llorder. 10c. each.
SPECIAL UAUGAINS IN

W lute and Colored Blaukets
At $1.25, 1.M), $1.75, $2.00, etc.

We oiler the balance of our

HOLIDAY GOODS
ATCLEA1UNG 1MUOES.

NEW YORK STOKE.
8 and 10 Hast King Streo .

& IIAUUIIMANMra

Fire 1 Fire I

letzger & Eaughman

HAVE A LAUGE LOT OF

FIEE GOODS !

From Hood, Itoubrlglit A Co.'s FIUE SALE,
which are but SLIGHTLY OAMAGKD,

mostly by smoke and vat r.

Cases et ULKACUEO MUSLINS, at 10c.
woith 12Jc.

Ualesot V, ULEACIIHD MUSLINS at. 7c.
Uleached SHEETINGS at 25c, worth a5c.
P.leache.l SHEETINGS at:;ea., worth 4Uc.
Medicated UEU FLANNEL, line quality, at

:i5c, never bofere sold under fide.
One lot white l(LANKETSat$2..ri, wort h $.J..ri0.

One lot all-wo- large .size white ULANKETS
$.1.50, worth 15.50 to fXOJ.

200 best quality COCH ECO COM FOUTS, made
with white coiton, ter $1.10, regular price
$1.00. Tin-M- i sire a big bargain.

Also, a large lot et superior quality Marseilles
COUNTEUPANKSfor$:;.(K',the regular price
torwlilchis$5.00.

TABLE LINENSatBargai.i Prices.
Other Goods also offered to make thl- - the

P.ACGAIN STOKE of the City.

MBtzger&Hangbman,

43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER,

C Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
Hotel.)

H0BSE TALK,

HOW SINGLKTON GOT "5ILVEK HEEL."

Exciting Bays In Old Kentucky Some Very
Kntertalning KniinLcence of Old

Time Tarf Sports.
Gcu. James "W. Singleton of Illinois is a

short, stout man, with florid complexion
and a frosted sandy beard. lie has rep-
resented the Eleventh district in Con-
gress for two sessions. lie was anxious
to stay longer, but after a long and stub-
born contest he failed of renomination.
He made an independent race thereafter
and got left.

Many of the boys who relish good sup-
pers will miss Singleton next winter. He
is a high liver and a prince of entertainers.
His motto for years has been ex optimus
ontimus, and it has cost him many a rheu-
matic twinge. He was once among the
richest of "Western landowners, and is said
to still possess a handsome fortune. He
has a team of stallions in Washington said
to be worth 810,000, and ho keeps a great
number of thoroughbreds at his place near
Quincy. no has raised seme of the finest
trotting stock in the "West.

The story of the way he came into pos-
session of the famous stallion Stiver Heel,
the greatest horse of his day, is worth re-

cording. It was two or three years before
the race. Singleton was at his zenith. Ho
was president of the St. Louis and Wabash
road, and ho wanted to own the finest
horse in the world. Ho travelled all over
the country seeking for an equine king,
and finally, at the New York state agri-
cultural fair, ho came upon Silver Heel.
Ho ascertained that the owner was Com-modor- o

Vanderbilt. Tho commodore told
him that Silver Heel could not be bought
for Ave hundred thousand dollars. Sing-
leton went back homo disappointed and
disgusted. Not long after his return
Wabash stock took a sudden boom. Ho
was surprised cne day to see Vanderbilt
walk in on him. After a little chat the
commodore asked bluntly, " Singleton,
when are you going to let Wabash
drop?"

"I don't know why you should ask me
such a question !" was the reply of the
general.

"Weli, look here now," rejoined Van-
derbilt; "you want Silver Heel, don't
you ? "

"Yes."
"Well, tell mo when Wabash is going

to drop and the horse is yours."
Singleton paused for a moment and

then loplied "Sell when it reaches eighty-live.- "

The commodore departed. Wabash
went to eighty-five- . Vanderbilt unloaded,
raked in his pile, and in duo course of
time Silver Heel arrived at Quincy in a
'special box car.

Tho general had now come into posses-
sion of what he considered the finest horse
in the world. About this time a jockey
club in St Louis bought. St. Lawrence, a
well known stallion, for $10,000. They
got up an exhibition for the following
.summer, offering $10,000 premium for the
best stallion. This offer coming to Sin-

gleton's cats-'- , ho concluded that ho would
take Silver lleel down aud capture the
prize. There wore thrco entries St. Law-
rence, Mambrino Chief and Silver Heel.
Mamurino Chief was the property of .Tas.
Clay, of Kentucky, aud was noted as a sire
of some very liuo trotters. When the
judges had been appointed Gen. Singleton
inquired in what points they desired ex-

cellence They responded : " Iu style and
action." Singleton had a very light har-
ness made and a very light sulky con-
structed for the occasion, aud informed
Abrams, his trainer, that style and action,
not speed, were required. When the
horses came on the track Silver IIool was
by all odds the favorite with the great
assemblage, but the award was given
to St. Lawrence. This enraged
the general. He went to the judges
and demanded to know in what
points of " style and action" St. Law-ren- co

was superior to Silver Heel. Thoy
informed him that the former showed
greater speed. This exasperated him still
further. Ho accused them of having pur-
posely misled him, aud challenged them
to trot him two days afterward for $10,-0- 00

a side. Ho went further, and offered
to put up $10,000 against a like sum, the
whole to go into the treasury of the club
whether ho won or lost. He gave this
publicity iu the newspapers, aud the
club was forced to do him justice. It
would not accept his offer, but it decided
to put tip a cup and $300, and further, to
allow the judges to reverse their decisions
if they saw lit. Tho track was a small
circle of one sixtii of a mile, aud the Gen
eral, knowing the superiority of Silver
lleel over St. Lawrence, instructed Abrams
his trainer, to hold up for him, aud then
pass him in front of the stand at least
four times in the mile. This instruction
Abrams fulfilled to the letter. Silver Heel
was declared winner amid the wildest en-

thusiasm. The decision of two days be-

fore was reversed, and the $10,000 premi-
um was awarded to Silver Heel's owner.

Tho general gave a breakfast on the fol-

lowing morning to a select party at one
of the principal hotels. James Clay, the
owner of Mambrino Chief, was a guest.
The horsi question was, of course, a
prominent feature of conversation. Clay
was especially eulogistic of the colts of
Mambrino. lie declared that the colts of
the chief had outfootcd everything on the
turf, aud that they would continue to do
so. His boasting nettled Singleton ; after
standing it as long as possible he ripped
out, " JNow, look here, Clay ; 1 have two
colts here, Sallie Leu aud Swiftness. They
are two-ye- ar olds, aud neither has been
trained. I will take one of those two
colts, give you the whole Mambrino breed
to select from, and I will trot you, on a
day to be fixed next summer, for $10,000
a side."

Clay laughed and told him it was sheer
folly to make such a bet, as ho was cer-
tain to be beaten. Tho general refused to
receive such an answer to his challenge,
aud they fiually settled the matter by
repairing to one of the banks and deposit-
ing five thousand apiece, the balance to
be put up a week before the race.

The race came on in the following sum
titer. It so happened that Clay and Sin
gletou were both elected delegates to the
national Democratio convention which
was to tuoet at Charleston, but which
bioko up in a row aud adjourned to meet
in Baltimore. Well, they both resigned
and repaired to Louisville, where it had
been arranged that the race should come
off. Singleton declared that he would beat
Clay on his own ground. When the gen-
eral reached Louisville ho found that the
race was an all absorbing topic, and that
Clay's horse was a great favorite. Odds
of two aud three to one wcro freely offer
cd. Tho general opinion seemed to be that
Clay would have a " walk over."

Singleton had arranged with some par-
ties in St. Lotus to send him what money
he wanted, and he telegraphed for $10, 000.
lie Lined to gel any respomo. IX. was
afterwards learned that his friend iu St.
Louis, learning of the apparently sure
thing which Clay had, purposely disap-
pointed Singleton, in order, as he thought,
to save him. Singleton then went to some
friends in Louisville and succeded in rais-
ing about $0,000. Ho had about $7,000
beside this with him. Of bis two colts he

had selected Sallie Leo for the race. Ho
went to his trainer, Abrams, and inquired
in what condition she was. Abrams re-
plied that she was " bright as a lark and
iteady as the old Brown Setter," but if
Clay's colt could do what they said she
stood no chance. Ho inquired what they
said, and when told declared it a d d
lie, asserting that no Meinbrino colt ever
bad or ever would do any such thing.

On the morning of the race Clay enter-
tained a party of fifty at breakfast. Dur-
ing the meal he said to Singleton, " See
hero, Singleton, you and I arc friends and
I don't want to see you lose your money.
I know the ten thousand you have up
with mo will not affect you, but don't get
rash and make other bets, for I have a
sure thing."

"Well," replied the general, " don't let
your friends aggravate me."

One of the party spoke up : " General,
I would like to aggravate you to iho ex.
tent of a basket of wine."

Tho wager was accepted, with another
of the same' kind, aud it ran around the
table, resulting in a general bet of fifty
baskets of wine.

When Singleton got out to the track
his trainer sent for him and advised him
to employ a man who was on the ground
and who had the reputation of being a
very expert driver. This ho positively
refused to do, tolling Abrams that ho
could trust him, and that ho would rely
on none other. Ho then instructed him,
if ho found ho could beat Chy's colt, to
give Clay the first heat and win the two
following. Tho track on which they
trotted lies by the side of the railroad,
aud tl-- point where the trains stop is
just at the half mile pole. Thoy got oil'
well together. Tne race was a very pretty
one the first half mile. Just as they
reached the pole an engine on the track
outside began to blow off steam and its
bell rang. Clay's horto, having been
trained hero, paid no attention, but Sal-

lie Lee's head went into the air. Fortu-
nately she did not lose her feet. Abrams
brought down the whip thrco tunes.
Still she kept her foot aud came to the
thrco-quart- or polo like a frightened deer.
She had widened a terrible gap between
herself and Clay's colt and as she turned
into the homestretch her pace seemed to
increase She came to the wire like a
hurricane. Abrams forgot his instruc-
tions about heats, and let her have her
head. Sho not only won the heat, but
distanced her competitor and won with
case.

Tho exeitomeut aud enthusiasm wore
indescribable. Singleton ordered the
fifty baskets of wine, and enough addi-tiou-

to give champaguo to every lady on
the grand stand. He gave free whiskey
to the cutiro crowd on the tiack. His
liberality that day cost him heavily, but
ho went away from Louisville $18,000
ahead, after paying all expenses and ho
hasn't bet a dollar on a liorsa race since
that time.

If you should happen to drop into the
House of Representatives at Washington
and the general is not in his place, look
around and you will find some of the other
members absent. Then drop over to the
Congressional restaurant, and you will
probably find a select party discuss:ng
canvas backs aud terrapin, washed down
with Pomery Yellow Label.

one on tlio IarIcoper.
Washington Critic.

A few evenings ago while half-- n dozen
gentlemen were standing at (he bar of
one of the most fashionable tip-to-

saloons, a well dressed, good-lookin- g

stranger cutorod the room and walked
straight to the bar and addressed the
barkeeper iu language like the follow-
ing :

"Stranger, I am in a very, vciy bad
condition. I want a drink ; I must have
a drink, but I am compelled to make the
humiliating statement that I am uuabln
at present to pay for it. If you will be
kind enough to favor mo in my extremity
yon shall be paid, sir."

" Wo don't keep whisky to give away
hero," was the blunt reply of the bar-
keeper. Tho stranger begged, but the
barkeeper was inexorable and even rude.
Tho mild mannered stranger turned to the
gontlemcu who had been witnesses to the
conversation and said : " Gentlemen, you

Lre all straugers to me, but would one of
you be kind enough to loan mo tlio price
of a drink ? I will pay it back."

Ono of the party addressed handed the
stranger 15 cents.

He stopped to the bar :.ad said : "Now,
can I have a drink V"

" Yes," said the barkeeper, " anybody
can got a drink for the money hero "

" I thought so," said the stranger.
The bottle of " red licker " was p!.:cwl

on the bar ; the stranger fil'a.l the glas
liberally.

"A little bitters in there, if you pleas j,"
said the stranger. Then, vhen the bitteis
were furnished, he asked for a larger glass
of water, which was also set up. Tha
stranger drank his beverage and then
turned to the man who had loaned him the
money, and said :

" Stranger-- 1 make it a point of honor
to pay borrowed money beloro I pay
whisky bills ; here in your fifteen emits ;

1 am greatly obliged for the loan ;" and
so saying ho walked out. The dazed bar-

keeper, seeing that he was sold aud
that the lautrh was on him, ran to the
door and called to the stranger to come
back. He promptly returned and in-

quired : "What do you want?" Tho bar-
keeper ronlied : " That was a cute tiick
you played, and I own up that you caught
mo. The drinks arc on me. What will
you take?"' "Excuse me, sir," rcpiied
the stranger, " I drink only with gentle-
men ; I canuot drink with you," and the
mysterions stranger walked away, leaving
the barkeeper to wonder whether it would
not have been bettor to give a stranger
one drink than to be caught by a trick
aud have to " set them up" to a whole
crowd.

A young girl In Philadelphia who for three
years lias been a patient sutlcrer with sore-thtoa-

has been cllectnlly cured by using Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup.

" Neglect old Ii lends ter the sake et new,
and lose both." But remember thai Kidney-Wor- t

is a friend you cannot atlord to neglect.
Plasters may relieve, but they can't euro that
lame back, lor the kidneys are the trouble and
you want a remedy to act directly on their
secretions, to purify and restore their healthy
condition. Kidney-Wor- t has that speci lie ac-

tion.
nd Dyes are so perfect, ami so

beautiful that it is a pleasure to nsn tlicm.
Equally good lor dark or light colors. Ill cts.

Shiloh'b Cataruh ijehboy a positive care
for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
For sale by II. B. Cochran, diuggNt, PJ7 and
130 North Unccn street.

Call on your Optician and get a pair of the
celebrated Celluloid Eye-Glnsse- The trames
are light, handsome ami durable aud the len
ses dear and durable. Forsalebyall lc:iding
Jewelers and Opticians.

Sleepless nights, made miserable by that
terrible eolith. Shlloh's Cure is the remedy
lor you. For sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist.
137 and 139 North Queen St.

Stop dosing and drugging; take advice
lroiu advertisement of Simmons Liver Ucgu-lato- r.

John Illnkcl, Mt. Carmcl, Pa., says:
" Brown's Iron Bitters has given mo a splen-
did appetite and greatly im proved my health."
For sale by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 1S7 and
139 North (Jueen street. jZMwdSw

A. Heavy Swell.
Jacob II. Bloomer, Virgille. X. Y., writes:

41 Thomas' Eclectrie OH cured a badly swelled
neck and sore throat on my son In forty-eig-

hours ; one application also removed the puin
from a very sore too ; my wife's foot was also
much inflamed so much so that she could not
walk about the houao ; she applied the Oil.
and in twentv-iou- r hours was entirely cured."
Kor sale bv II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
l!fJ North "Queen street.

Noting the effect.
U. Glbbs, et Buffalo, N. 1"., writes : " Hear-

ing your Burdock Blood Bitters favorably
sKkcn of. 1 was induced to watclitlieireffects
ana And that in chronic diseases of the blood,
liver and kidneys, your bitters have been sig-
nally marked w'ith success. 1 have used them
myself with the best results, lor torpidity of
the liver; and in the case et a friend et mine
sullcring Irom dropsy, tlio etlect was marvel-
lous." Price $1. For sale by II. It. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

Suiloh's Vitalizcr is what you need lor Con-
stipation, Loss of appetite. Dizziness and all
symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 ami 75 cents
per bottle. For sale by II. B. Cochran, drug
gist, 137 and 139 North Onoen St. inyl&w

Walnut Leaf Ilalr Kestorer.
It Is entirely different from all others. It Is

as clear as water, ami, as its name indicates,
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Uestoror. It wllf
immediately tree the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color ami pro-
duce a new growtli where it has fallen off.
It does not in any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur. Sugar of Lcul and Nitrate et
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair m a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottJo is warranted. SMITH, KLINE A CO.,
Wholesale Agents. Philadelphia, and HALL
. UUCKEL. Now York.

MEDICAL.

pKOWN'1 IKON ISITTKKS,

QTPTPTT

health and avoid sickness. Instead
of fcoling tired and woru out, instead
of aches and pains, wouldn't you
rather feel fresh and .strong?

You can continue feeling miscrablo
aud good for nothing, and no one but
yourself can find fault, but if you are
tired of that kind of life, you can
change it if you ohooo.

How '. Uy gutting one bottle of
Brown's Trou Bitters, and taking it
regularly nccoiding to directions.

Mansfield, Ohio, Nov. 2H, ISSI.
Gentlemen: I have sullered

with pain in my side and back,
and grcatfloreucf.son my breast,
with shooting pains all through
my holy, attended with great
weakness, depression of spirits,
aud loss et appetite. I have
taken several dillerent. medi-
cines, anil was treated by promi-
nent physicians Tor my liver,
kidneys, and Hpleen.but 1 got no
relief. I thought 1 would try
Brown's Iron Bitters; 1 have
no ,v taken one bottle and a halt
and am about well pain in side
and back all gone soreness all
out of my breast, and I have a
good appetite, and am gaining
iu and llobh. It can
justly be Hie kiivj of med-irhie- s.

John K. Alkxaniu:i:.

Brown's Iron Bitten; is composed
of Iron in soluble form ; Cinchona
the great toaic, together with other
standard remedies, making a remark-
able nonalcoholic tonic, which will
euro Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, and relieve all Long and
Kidney diseases.

for sale wholcaluaudrr.l.ill by If. 15. COCII- -

KAN, DrnggM, 137 and !3i North Queen
str.jct. Lancaster

ji'Ilwd&w 'J

iriUSKV-WOR- T
IV Has b:ou pioved the aurcil euro lor

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Docs a lame back or disordered mine indi-

cate that yoy area victim ? THEN DO NOT
H ESITATK-- ; use Kidimy-Wort- at once, (drug-gi-d- .j

rcctiuimeiid it ) and it will speedily over-
come t'te d!-"i- -c and healthy action.

I orKoQ ,f,r complaints peculiar to
yf'ur m'jc Mich -- h pain and

wc.i'--u -is. Kid'iicy-Wo- rt is uiisurp;isaod, as
it will act promptly and safely.

EithtTM.-x- . I n coii li nen ce, retention of urine,
brick ifi:- -: or ropy dcpo.ils, and dull, dragging
paiiij, i petidily yield lo its curative power.

SOLD BY ALI. DUUGGI.STS. l'rlce, 81.
KIDNEY-WORT- .

Acts at the -- atne time on the Kidneys, Liver
and BoneN.

TlflNTKY IS!.AS!M

Wintry Blasts.

wim'uv blasts kicinu

coughs:
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RnaUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Perry Davis Pain Killer
CUKES

COUGHS
COLD3
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Provide agaliistthe evil cUcclsot Win-
try Blasts by procuring I'bkiiy

Davi' Pain Kiixki:.

EVKKY (JOOI) DRUNK 1ST KKKl'S IT.

"louoi! avicur.

LOCH KITS RENOWNED

.COUGH SYRUP
Has cured thousand!'. It will cure your
Cough or Cold in less time than any other
preparation.

PHICEtS CENTti PEJt I'.OTTLE,

Prepared and sold only by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,
NO. 9 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEK, PA.

DST GOODS.

Wanamaker's:
Silk novelties innumerable

and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching, deco-
rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-

riety ; or, at least, we are re-

puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second, '
because diere are people who
don't credit us with lower
prices. Still, we imagine that
if one should assert the con-

trary, almost everybody in Phil-

adelphia would believe it.
Oftener we speak of other

aspects of our trade ; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Noxt-eute- r clrclo, south ontrance to main

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin-and-fe- lt,

satin-and-Italian-clo-
th, and

Italian, all quilted ; cloth, flannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West of south entrance to main building.

Furs have to be diought of.
We're busy enough as to mati-
ng. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-

press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-
lars are ready-mad- e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects; especially die
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-mad- e ?
13(1.5 Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all grades from $1 to $2 ; and
we guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
Next-oute- r circle, south entrance to main

building.

Wool sere embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell lor
$ 1 .50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can afford ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and lor
you.
Third circle, southeast Irom oritro.

JOHN WANAMAKER. "

Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market streets and
(jity-hal- ! siprire, Philadelphia.

HLEUJUtt, &V.

(I.KICUSt

SLEIGHS!
SLEIGHS!

EDGEKLEY&CO.,
MARKET STREET,

Rear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTEK, PBNN'A.

We have a Large and .Splendid Assort-
ment of

I'(inland, Albany and Double Slcigbs.
They aie the best selected woodwork and

the line-i- t painted aud irii.s.;.iciited .Sleighs
ever offered ter sale in this city.

Our Motto: "Quick sales ami small profits.
It I'O.-st- s nothing to call ami examine work.

S'We also have on hand a full line of Kino
Carriage work, in which we defy coiiijM-.tltlon-

.

AM Work Warranted. Kepalrlng of nil kinds
promptly attended to. n'X-lltlA-

TiyuluJCH, iv.
St COMHOU4KA1 LIQUOR STORE,

Wo. 43 North nuecn tret, Lancaster, Fa.
The very best and finest qualities et Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LfQUOUS, con
stantly lor sale at wholesale ami retail.
Straight Oltl Kye Whisky of the distillation
ofla73. I'ure unadulterated Custom House
Krandy, warranted et the vintage et lam.
Kept especially for medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Chi, and other Whtsklcs, ISran-- d

tea and Wines lo unit the trade.
teUS-ly- d UOU.SEAL CO.

-


